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WOMAN CATCHES PRIZE TUNA FISH; OF THE YEAR- - DURT. HOUSE BIDS'WILL DEFEND TITLE IN NEAR FUTURE.
...J : -i-UHALL. POWD

h"u ' - " - r. ir--v -UISTORI C r PRPERS : ;

WW HELP. FUi U BE OPLTiED
lf!E WELL MATED

tal needlewook. Miss Rather begs
leave to observe that from her at
Morden House Academy her pu-

pils will derive many very consid-
erable advantages; and as writing
and arithmetic are indespensably
necessary in domestic economy,
rhi wUhes it understood that they
are daily taught by Mr. Rather
with ail that attention their Im-
portance demands. The- - above
mentioned branches, together
with the use of the globes, are
taught on reasonable Urma. Draw-
ing, music, and dancing, by able
masters, on the usua; terms."

Marion County Court Com

- u.t' '
' f S' '.k

'

I H . A - I , li t

pletes Pians for Improve- -

V

Both .Boys in Main Event Go

Slated January 27
.Weight 158 Pounds

Early Editions of London
Times Are Received

.

By Silvcrton Man
mem of duiiamg

When the l5t legislature ,
Kred Hall of S!em and Kid Pol passed a law providing for woraeu

I k M r- v v A , : .V ............. . .. ... r...
I lard of Dallas, who tiebt the main.lilt ' r- - J,,t. f ft IKILVERTON. Ore.. Jan. 14.

fPneclali to The Statesman) sn i event at the Company F smoker on
4, 'v VrA B nirht . Jan; 27. are a well

Jurors, U placea on
vouit the necessity of rearranging
the interior of the Marion county
court bouse at an expense of about

SAFETY RULES LAID

DOWN BY OFFICIALS
(Continued, from page 1)

. - .' A j matched pir.
I ; " t, Hali, who comes here from Tatt,

'
1 V k 1 I . has bad considerable experi ii.n. and specifications have

A snP pt virjr Interesting papers
has ome to Silvrrton recently
through ) Mrs. Adah Davenport
Armstrong of Los Angeles. Mrs.
Armstrong, who Is a sister of the
latft'llotncr Davenport, sent the
paper to Julius Wolf who Is

cretarr of the Davenport men- -

hides under their charge and shall
be fully competent to operate the ence and in many battles nas yet been drawn and the county court

will soon call, for bids. After In-

vestigation the cost of an elevator
j 'a ,ne experience or neanng tne

1 'i. I fatal "ten" counted over him. Poi- -Hi. i '. ) V.-.- :vehicles under their charge and
shall hold chauffeur licenses from

I the ttate motor vehicle depart from the basement 10 jne
orial fund Committee, with the In ment, e floor. It waa found that 11 wouiu

involve the expenditure of about
s7 no or county money. Hence,inntlon that ibey to sold to some Use of Intoxicating Liquor 1 1

of mo-- Imuseum or private collsctor and Jo driver or operator any- -

there wilt be no eTevator aad thoset!ie Trodeeds used for the Daren- - i tor vehicle carrying passengers
Y port memorial fund. shall drink, any intoxicating II- - who deliberate on the jury win

have the pleasure of climbing tho.
stairway to the third floor.The papers consist of a group of quor.

If reven editions of the London j Us of Tobacco No driver or
''.Times, the oldest of which 1 J operator of any motor vehicle car-- !

dalftd January 2, 173?. The pa-- rylng paHenger shall smoke any

lara, wiyi bo less expenence, is re-

ported to be a fast and willing
lighter and he has been equally
tucky with Hall in escaping the
deep-produci- ng punch that gpelli
oblivlotfUo the amateur.

Both these boys are 158 pound-
ers and each is last and clever.
Pollard has been fichting In and
aiound Dallas for the past several
months and is reported to be m
piirae condition. Hall is a rough
and ready mixer and doesn't caie
how tough they are. What he
v ants is action, and nobody is
barred. He will begin his boxing
stunts at the armory Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock, and will be
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clgar, cigarette, tobacco or other
substance in such vehicle during

The greatest change in tne com
house will be on the third flooor
where the surveyor's and t road-maste- r's

offices are now located.
In order to provide quarters for

women Jurors, it has been found
necessary td provide, not only a
large room Th which the Jury will

til ? ' y - l I- -J

fit' i - - I -
. ,ru - c it ' i niiJ- -

the t'me he is driving the vehicle.
Honrs of Service No transpor-

tation company owning, controll-
ing, operating or managing any
motor vehicle used in the trans-
portation of persona or property
as a common carrier for compen-
sation shall cause or allow any
driver or operator of such motor
vehicle to work as a 'ver or op-
erator for more than; a mm"i

r leased to have any of the boysJ
who feel that' they need a work-
ing, out come in and put on the
gloves with him.

The management of the smoker
invites the public to come in and
see the boxers at their stunts, so
that thev may get a-- line on the

iaiiberare. . For men jurors, aicef-in- g

rooms have been provided on
the opposite side of the large Jury

i':room.
These rooms will ' he on. -- the

third floor ot the- - court house,
over the county clerk's office. On

the opposite side of the hall on
the third floor will be larger
rooms Tor the surveyor's force.
The room that has been occupied
by the surveyor will be turned
over for the roadraastera office.

On Ihe second floor of the court

a ....... .......j flMMVSSSVBSaBSS 4t Sfc.'. kkc

Mrs. Keith Spalding of Pasadena. Photographed with the giant
tuna fish, weighing 165 pounds, which "she JfA'v,1 Cila
Islands, Cal. The fish was the largest of its kind. j 1 t.n. or. rnrtvwtn minutes to subdue It.

. i 1 will npnkahlo
Jack Britton. world welterweigm cuamviuu.

matched by TeXRickard to box Dave Shade, the CaUfornlan. in a bout
ior the championship In the near future.

kind of performers who will ap-
pear in the ring on January 27.
The boys, with the exception of
Pollard, who is training in Dallas,
his home town, will be seen in ac-

tion each evening from now until
the Thursday evening preceding
the fiRat, at the armory at 7:30
o clock.

of ten driving honra In any 24-ho- ur

period.
Obligation to Carry Passengers
No driver or operator of any

motor vehicle for passenger trans-
portation shall refuse to carry any
perxon offering" himself or herself,
at any regular stopping place for
carriage and 'who tenders the reg-
ular are to any regular stopping
place on the route o: said motor
vehicle or between the termini,
thereof, iin!est at the f.'me of such
offer the seats of said motor ve-
hicle are fully occupied; provid

Capt Walker of her fishing boat is shown in the picture, but. aside
from assisting to haul fee fish aboard, be .had no part in landing tat house, several Improvements will

peri contain lour pare, are is
in 'he long and 11 inches wide.
The front pages, ith three excep-

tions, are devoted to want ads and
theatrical announcements. ' The
trst exception Is In the paper
daind Ortbber 3. 1798 which con-talmt- 'a'

first pace announcement
of , a "grand, gala" In honor of
I ord; Nelson's victory, over the
French fleet at the mouth of the
Kite.' On January 10. 1806, the
front pag-- j waj devoted to the fu-

neral t Lord N Ison and an em-tlema- tlc

print published at Ache-
ron's Kepoaitory iot Arts to per-
petual? the memory of Lord Nel-jsoi- w.

A paragraph ; taken . from
Lord Nelson's MLat, Moments"
KHtsttates the dtstre for new-,p-ip;- r,

exact near of delal t which
r xis'.ed wen la early newspaper

'history. . ', '

"A. man was so completely cut
!u two by a double headed shot,
that. the whole of his bod was

, blown some yards into the water j
bat- - strango to tell, his legs were

" left standing on the deck with all
the firmness and animation ot

. life' i ' , .
---v.

On Angnst 15,' 1821 The Tlmfs
lisiert a doub'e sized paper with
u monrnin j border. This paper
wad given over almost entirely to

i the description of the 'funeral of
Queen: Caroline. :.

The United States was mention-
ed very iittV in those papers, in
fact about the only time The
State i were mentioned was In an

be made. Judge Percy R. Keuy smonster. -

case a vehicle pecomes u'i"lu j.iivate quarters will be made .part
of the Jury room and the present
Jury room arranged for f , the
Judge's special use. .

"
. , r. .

just and reasonable an individual
cases.

Penalty for Violation1 Failure
on the part of any owner, driver
or operator of a motor vehicle to
comply with these rules and reg-
ulations, and the requirements of
the automotive transportation act
of 1921, will be sufficient' cause

crowd ot boys that batched there
and attended the college.

V"hen in the late '70's! arcjd early
80 s New Year's day was the day

of days and the gntli?men all
went calling on the ladles? What
turnouts there were? !o you re

Instead- - of presiding pn .mo
south side of department No. )
the seating' arrangement of the

while on a tripand is unable to
run from its owq power, such dis-

abled car may Ibe towed to the
nearest point where repair facil-
ities are available. :

Accidenti) IMrtcd
lxads on Running Hoard No

motor vehicle tjsed for the car-
riage of passengers shall be oper

BOOZE FLOW CUT-DECLAR-
ES

OFFICIAL
(Continued from page.i) room will be changed, wi:o me

Judge's chair on the north sid
of the room. Department 1 will

the Willamette Valley and also in
Washington state. His itinerary
is as follows:

Sunday, January 15, he will be
a speaker at the Vesper services
of the; University of'Oregon t
Eugene; Tuesday, . January 17,
delivers' an address before the
Portland Rotary club; Wednes-da- y,

January 18, meet the Meth-
odist convention at Eugene"; Fri-
day. January 20, speak to the
Methodist convention in Portland
and on Sunday and: Monday, Jan-
uary 22 and 23 he will be in Wen-atche- e,;

Wash.

member one. furnished by Gains
Ffsher, at a time when; there wasfor the commission, in its discre clared.have decreased 60 per cent.

tion, to require the suspension or liquor withdrawals have been re now, four milk-whi- te horses
revocation of the permit of duced 50 per cent, while last

ed, nowever, that the driver or op-
erator of such motor vehicle may
refuse transportation to any per-
son who is In an intoxicated con-
dition or conducting himself in a
boisterous or disorderly manner
or Is using profane language.

Overcrwoding Not Allowed
Overcrowding of Vehicles No

motor vehicle jised In the trans-
portation of passengers, shall be
allowed to carry more passengers
than the rated carrying capacity

year's Importations of liquor was hitched to a handsome sleigh and
how merrily the bells Jdid sound
and what a time everyone had:one-ha- lf of one per cent or the to-

tal consumption of liquor in Am-

erica' before prohibition.
1

CHINESE AN JAPSSeizures of Fquor he estimated

thus be enlarged about one-thir- d.

No change wllj be made In de
partment No. J.. nor will there be
any changes made " In Judge
Bushey's rooms. t . , ."

The. stairway on the second
floor will be taken out and placed
adjoining Judge Bushey's rooms,
swinging to the right as the stairs
are ascended.. , J .'

'"' ' i
Everything will be made com-

fortable for ; women ' Jurors . who
will probably serve on their first
Jury in what Is termed the Mtrch
term of the Marlon county circuit

at 950,000 gallons of distilled
as niea With the eomm mlon. REPORT PROGRESS

(Continued from page 1)
spirits and wine, while the esti i

IPlaylet is presented

ated carrying ori: transporting any
luggage, baggage, package or
trunk, crate or ipther load which
shall extend more than six inches
beyond the running board of said
motor vehicle, i .

Reporting of Accidents Acc-
idents arising frm or in connec-
tion with the operation of motor
vehicles subject o the antomove
transportation act snail be imme-
diately reported ;to the public ser-
vice commission at Salem In writ-
ing, owners, drivers and operators
of all vehicles Involved, together
with the number and names of
passengers. Is any. in each of sa'd
vehicles, with the names and ad-
dresses of persons injured or

By Three Link Club

Drivers and operators will not be
permitted to allow passengers to
ride on the running boards, fend-
ers or any other part of the ve-
hicle than the seats thereof.

cussions next week. It !was learn-
ed today that the new zpne propo

Indemnity Requirements
The bond and indemnity re-

quirements are set forth as fol-
lows: '

Good Faith Bond Surety bond,
satisiactory to and approved by
the commission, in the penal snm
of $1000, conditioned upon the
payment of all fees or charges
which may be duei the state un-
der any permit of operation, and
for the faithful carrying out of
any pormit granted by said com-
mission.

Blank form of good fa'th bond
approved by the commission Is
attached hereto.

mated value of property seised
during the past year was $12.-907.00- 0,

The miscellaneous pro-
perty seized consisted of 600: auto-
mobiles, 40 boats, 26 wagons and
carriages, 45 horses and mules
one airplane, Cve motorcycles.

sition which emanated; from the
An overflow audience throngedBritish delegates was the cause pf

the L:':0. O. F. auditorium lanBomewhat heated 'discussion court. - ' '
1' ' , '5 'Hwhen it was broached to the con night when the Three Link club

No driver or operator of a mo-
tor vehicle used for passenger
traffic shall permit or - allow on
the. front seat of such motor ve-
hicle mora passengers than the

$7,500 in cash, 10 tracts of land of the Sv.lem Rebekah lodge preferees, but no one expects a ser--
and seven stocks of merchandise. ioua hitch will develop 'now. sented: a farce playlet, "The ThirdUnder court proceedings Mr. Begree,"seat is designed to carry, exclusive Haynes said there were 30,000 General Treaty Stndled

Plans for the general treatykilled; also, names and addresses "The Third Degree" is writtenoi tne driver f t or allow
TOM EDWARDS si'

i RFRIfiS W ,. '
federal indictments, 17,000 pleas
of guilty, 21.000 convictions anjdorwitnesses, If any. regarding the Far East were soLiability Insurance or indem around the eccentricities of vari-

ous initiatory rites and four "cannity .Bond All companies or in

issue from 1797 wmre there werei
reports respecting the sending ot
Mr. Martlron as plenipotentiary to
France by the American congress,
to accommodate the differences
that; exist between that toountry
and the United States."- - --

One reads1 with, wonder in a
paper from 1757 the story of a
question which is still ot great Im-
portance today, the Irish question.
It seems that in 1797 the Irish
peopla Wate planning on quickly
overthrowing .the English rule.

Perhaps even more significant
1 an advertisement of-a , "young
hdifcs' school." When brought In
comparison, with the requirements
of yio modern - young - women's
w hoota and the tasks "young la--

; dl.V tof today undertake, one
fa'ua ah inkling of. the amaxlng
progreat made in the feminine
world during the past century.

follows:
"At Miss Uuther's Boarding

Frhool.' Morden 'Lane, v Surrey.

lidifying. The American delega-
tion met todtfy to give fts first at-
tention to the tentative treaty didates" were conducted through950 acquittals. Approximately

f3.000.000 was collected by the
prohibition bureau, he added.

uiviauais engaged in the trans
portation of persons shall file a mysterious labyrinth of ritual-

istic drolleries to the amusementwhile the total of assessments was draft prepared by legal experts.
The drafting committee; headed byw.th the commission good and

estimated at $57,500,000.BUfficieut liability insurance or

any passenger to occupy and other
portion of said vehicle forward of
the back of the driver's seat.

No passenger shall . be allowed
to sit on the front seat to the lert
of the driver if a left hand drive
motor Vehicle, or to the right of
the driver if a right-han- d drive
motor vehicle.

No more than one passenger
shall occupy the front seat of any
motor, vehicle with a tourine car

fl. . . .
of the onlookers.

The cast of characters followindemnity bonds in the amounts Some Officials Jailcil
Expenses were placed at ap

Elihu Root also whipped Into
shape the separate resolution sug-
gesting reduction of he armed

Hundred-Doll- ar .Fine L andHigh .Chief liosser Around, Pearland under the conditions recited proximately $6,274,523.below: forces of China.Upwards of 300 brewers have Twenty Pays in Jail Givyj
eh Alleged Violator vH- -

Nichohr; Majestic Mogul De
Smarty. Faye Wright; Skookum
Skaladpokum, Myrtle Terrll;
Chandiosa Givem Fits, Avis

(a) For each vehicle Used, the
seating capacity of which is 12 been investigated and charged

with violation, he declared. while Liquor Law Violatorsbody, operated by a central con-- . some public officials have been in White; Walkus Straightus and
assistant. Gertrude dimming- -dicted and some have gone to jail Fined in Poljc County

passengers of less ; including the
driver); For any recovery for
personal injury by one person,
$5000, and not less than $10,000
for all persons receiving personal
Injury in any one" accident; and

"In 59 cities, with a population Tom Edwards, local man whoLand Ieah Ivie; Inner and Outer
of 30,000 or over," he said "and was recently arrested on a chargerALIAS. Or.. Jan. U4. (Spe

Stopping at Railroad Crossings
Motor vehicles subject to this

act engaged in the transportation
of persons, shall, before pass'ng
over any railroad track or tracks
at grade, be brought to a complete
stop wtfthin a distance of not less
than 60 feet and not greater than
100 feet from ?the nearest rail
thereof and shll riot proceed
thereover until it is observed that
it is safe to do so.

Conservative dp! lcmanilifl
Hoarding and Alighting From

Vehicles Passengers shall not
bo permitted tq board or alight
from vehicles except on the right
hand ride thereof.

Speed No vehicle shall be dri-
ven in a reckless or careless man-
ner, or at a rate of speed exceed-
ing that prescribed by the laws of
the Btste of Oregon.

Application ;'! of Rules The
above wiles an;d regulations are
for general, application only, and
are subject to $uch change? and
modifications hi the commission,
from time to time, may deem ad-
visable, and .also subject to such
exceptions as may be considered

young ladles are carefully in a combined population of 20,- -

troi.
Trailers Except when especial-

ly authorized by the public ser-
vice commission, no motor vehicle
used in the transportation of pas-
sengers shall be operated or driv-
en .with any trailer or oher ve-
hicle attached thereto: except in

cial to The Statesman) Sheriff000.000 including New York. Chi-
cago and Philadelphia, official

Spy. ne8sallne Eberhard and. Lou-is- e
King; Four Hoodlum Dood-lumS- (?

Elizabehh Waters, liattie
Williams, Hazel Price. Mildred
Nash;5: -

.
'

in addition thereto, .the sum of
structed in a grammatical knowl.
edgs of the English and French
languages- - and id the various

ot sale and possession of intoxi-
cating liquor was yesterday found
guilty of the charge following a
hearing before City Recorder
Barl Race. Judge Race imposed -

John W. Orr and his force of dep-
uties have been busy the past few,
days shadowing mooif&h'ne sus

$1000 for datnase 'to property of and estimated figures show a de
brooches of useful and ornamen- - any person other5 than the in crease in arrests for drunkenness

from P.16,842 In 1917 to 107.768sured.
notwithstanding bad booze tcn- -(b)- - lor each vehicle, the seat- - Whitney Boys Chorus

pects and last nis;ht 'made two
hauls that netted Pqlk county
$75 in fines today.

C. I). Itosenbaum nd A. K.
Hroadwell were arrested at 'a

porary individual hard drinkingins capacity of which exceeds 12Tired Feet a ! Formed at Silvertonand a zeal to 'jug' all intoxicatedbut not mora than is passengers
(including driver): For any reforuw iutr Massage gently with soothing people.'

Army of Drinkers Quitcovery for personal injury by one SllTKHTON, Or.. Jan. 1 I

(Special- - to the Statesman )Mr. Haynes estimates that 17.- -person. $rt00; and not less thannJlcnStolatdm 500,000 drinkers have quit li$20,000 for all pel-son- s receivinc H. K.. K. Whitney, leader of the
WhiUiey Boys' (hofus was at Sil

a sentence of $100 and 20 days ,

which is the maximum under the
city ordinances. 1

A pool and card room at 170
South Commercial street again '
figured in city court records yes-
terday, when Rrnce Allen 20, tes-
tified that he entered the place
and Inquired for Edwards, lie
said an employe of the place
pointed out the alleged bootlegger.

Kdwards. who acted as. his own
counsel, cross-examin- ed the sev-
eral witnesses who testified as to
the manner fn which he had ac-
cepted marked money and placed
a pint o? liquor for young Allen

Coola, rests and refreshes
quor. v

"From varied sources it Is es verton dufing the past week with
personal injury in any one acc-
ident; and in addition thereto the
sum of $1000 for damage 4.0
property of any person other than

tsmated. he said, ' there were the purpoBe of organising the boy3
20.000.000 drinkers in the Unite of Silverton who are interesnnl in

dance near McCoy withf three bot-
tles of moonshine in; their

The young 'kiien were
brought' to Dallas anct lodged 1n
the county jail. TbM afternoon
fhey were given a liearios; before
Justice or the Peace F. Coad
and each fined 2- - and costs 011

a charge of having (ntoxicatiiig
liquor in the'r possession at a
public gathering. , BisPadwell is
an employe of the 8taff hiphway
commission, doing work near Mc-

Coy, and Itosenbaum resides on ,a

States before the country went chorus; work. A large number ofdry. Of tht's number there are 1 - hoys became members but r.i'.re
are depired. Mr. Whitney will re500 000 who drink occasionally

now and another l.OOOiOOO of old turn o fciivenoni January is cnadrinkers who imbibe whenever at T : 3 0 o'ciock he will hold
meeting at tho high school audi in completing the transaction.they can get it. If there wer

drinkers when liquor torium.- -
N towards, reputed bv the toli :

was accessible, and it is doubtful

the insured.
k c) For each vehicle used, the
Seating capacity of which xct'eds
18 passengers (including driver l:
For any recovery for personal in-Ju- ry

by one rerson. $5000 and
riot less than $2.",(00 for all per-
sons receiving personal injury in
any one, accident; and in addition
thereto the sum of $1000 for
damage to property of ay person
other titan the insured.

lroHTty Protected

ranch near that placeYOUNG and if there are 2.50 000 drink Ijato Friday afternoon Kdpar
to be the cleverest of Salem's ?

street bootleggers, emphatically I

denied that he ever handled any
liquor. ' . j

Silver Falls Loggersers now, mre doubtful, then 17 Halderree, foreman of the Wil500,00 former drinkers have
quit a wonderful record. Only "Do you think that T vnulJ 1t '
15 per cent of former drinkers

lamette Valley Lumber coinpaay's
ramp above Black Hofk, arresttd
C. .Lewis, a logger, wljo had just
returned from Portland with a
quantity of liouor in his possei- -

booxe to a strsnger?" Kdwards
asked Judge Race In making his.

are ar.inKing now and these are
drinking but 5 per cent of the

Are Working Full Force

SlLV'EItTON. Or. Jan. 14.
rSpetial to Tln-- Statesman The

fogging camns belonging to
the Silver Falls Timber compa.iy
are opened and prarticallv the

It's tlie Only Way uii piea. . i

quantity of liquor formerly con In an effort to MDliln tinsumed while the entire drink bill ta. n marked coins bad come Intoof the nation has decreased $2
sion. Ieputy Sjher ff T. Ii. Hook-
er went to niafk.Jilork and
brought Lewis to thisrity wlire nis possession, Edwards told thn000.000,00 J a year." entire force of loggers is at work court that he "might have got It

There's double wear
with an extra pair

f

r

1

1

he pleaded guilty before Justice in tho: woods again. There is stillTwo-Trouse- rs J i.uad this morning sen was as
sessed a fine of $2" uriil costs.

some pnow in the wools and the
rrouri! is reported as being a lit- -

2. All companies or individuals
engaged, in the transportation of
property freight or express)
shall file with the commission
Rood and sufficient liability in-

surance or indemnity bonds as
follows: :

For each motor vehicle, used, of
whatsoever tonnage capacity: Fer
any recovery for personal injury
by one person. $5000; and not
less than $10,000 for all- - persons
reeeJv;ng personal injury in any

DO YOU REMEMBER?
(Continued from page 1)

- tie unpleasant to work on. How--

i. 1 ever the loggers are delivering 40
Prices Are Reduced by irarioads pt logs a day to the

One Local Barber Shop; It Is. reported that the mill will
j ; open aga'n tho frst part of Peb- -

Salem shavers and fpatrons of ruaryv

- n-- .'-. una maavenent state-- .ment exciting smiles from those,who attended the hearing.
fcdwards last night- - started toerve out his sentence. H 1. the '

V? pr.ohib,"n olator housedin city Jail at the present time.
nJo.J h TZT Rowland, will torn.

sentence Monday
So n,ft?rT,er PowerB- - th third '

nTn .
11 n' Sunday athigh

(.one accident; the sum of $1000
the semi-occasion- al haircut will j

Estate of W. F. Shank
ii is Left to His Widow

harken to glad tidings at the an- -
nouncement of a return to the 3 5 '

rent haircut and 13 cent shave, j

One Salem shop yesterday hnng j

out a sign proclaimings the reduc- -'

Suits $2S to $49
If yon desire the absolute limit in value, style and
everything that goes with good CLOTHES, order
that new suit you will need and do it NOW. Get a
two-trous- er suit It's the best advice we can of-fe-r.

Our values 'are recognized as the greatest
that have been offered for several years.

Our line of woolens are the best obtainable.
There's a pattern here to please you at the price
yon want to pay.

Officers Are Installed i

for damage to property of any
person other than: the insured;
caused by such vehicle; and cargo
or merchandise insurance, on the
goods en route or being trans-
ported, or in possession as a
hail lie for biro, in the sum or
$1000. .

GeneralThe following provis-
ion must be endorsed on each in-

demnity bond or inability insnr- -

The: last will. and testament ofCd rate. W. py Shank who died DecemberThe 50-ce- nt haircirt and 25-ee- nt
'

shave lias remained vith Salem-- !
28 is as follows:

"I give, devise and bequeath tin- -ites for many, many months with: in wU- - Knlrt...l .. . t .
the war long past. Lm al patrons ' .T
of the local shops have pd the 1? property
h gh rate with rrace. "V00u,,. h .h0r k.JkL . .k. . for and during the term

pion ladder clim!er aad would
win all the prizes at the famous
firemen's tournament.

Do you remember, when the
Calls of Capital and Tiger used to
ring np and down Salem streets
and what they stood for?

When Chinatown took in botht
sides of State street between Kih-ert- y

and ICgh streets and Jim
Chung did not have a gray hair
in his head ?

When during the winter a pond
of water was located where the
supreme court building now
stands. How you used to skate
there and what fancy figures A.
T. Yeaton could cut?

When the old wooden Water
reservoir was standing about 100
feet up in the a'r on stilts afs it
were and Jiow it would sway and
groan, much to the deJight.(? of
adjacent residents?

What chess games were going
anout every afternoon in the rear
room of H. D. I loon's bookstore
and who were the principal play-
ers?

When elections went as the
"High Prophet' Bud Waterman
bet?
; When old String Town stretch-
ed itself along the creek south
of the iiulversity and the gay

I "nee pol'cy here'nbsfore provided
for; -

4Tbe eontoany. meaning th?
! surety, hereby agrees to make

v -

''V ,
erag7miof unedlcompVais. "!dis to be dividedaccording to local shppmen. i PMierty equally

A.barher's war now 'in progress IfVi hdren' I-i- n

Woodhurn is rerfed to have --
Buc-bronght

ioht bha"k "dthe scale "fnin that city to. --:2r.on i n.fi,o ; Iannion. share and share alike."

By Odd Fellows Lodge

j
Pmeni Not 2.u. r., Friday night held itaannu., installation of

Martm""" haU' "luti
ot III n. "1"' Krand Patriarch

g' "enoweth; watchmen; M.rtin

i Classified Ads. in The
'

Statesman Bring Results

compensation for Injuries to per-
sons and loss or;! or damage to
property, resulting from the op-

eration of the vehicle referred 10
in this policy."

"It fs also " nnderstood and
agreed, that this policy ran not
be .canceled' by the assured, or
the company, without first giving

Scotch Woolen Mills j I Tbp will was made January .3,
' ll21l:. The" estate has a probableComing Week. Busy One Uatuei of m.aoo.r he county

Cftf DrMnnt nAn... courts has . appointed the widow.
1 u tiwiuqm uuiicy Anna M. Shank . as executrix of the; ; 426 State Street, Salem, Oregon . will. ; v ' -

l das notice to the public ser-
vice com mtes'on of the state of Mrs. Shank.' Florence E. Buc--

klcs and Helen DaAnison live litOregon.: i alem, lxsna 11. Kubn - lives at- H

The coming week will find Carl
tlregg Doney, presidepl of Wil-
lamette university, a very busy
man, for ho is scheduled to speak
before a number of audiences of

, .'.-..-,.- : 'i I .

.': .
.

5 j .... ;:

..'--.- ?

Uayton. Or., and John, D. ShankRead the, Classified Ads. at Superior, Kelt . ;


